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MESSENGER PREMIUMS.

SPECIAL OFFER TO WORKER5e

Send two new or two renewal subscrip-.
tions along with. your own subscription
with 90 ots. and securo a handsone
pair of pictures, 'Cluck. Cluck.' and 'Take
Care,' each 13 x 8, both by A. F. Tait, illus-
trating the care and anxiety of 'Biddy' and
her brood of chickeus, or choice of either
for a new subscriber and renewal, with 60e.

'Sohool In,' 15 x 18, b: J. H. IDolph, re-
presentlng pussy instructing her famlly of
five-a pretty and amusing picture, can be
had for three subscribers at 30e each, or.
choice of one of the three following pictures:

'Day's Work Done,' 19 x 18, an exquisite
rural sunset scene.

'Roses,' 20% x 13%, a clustei of pink and
white of this favorite flower, by. George C.
Lambden.

'I'm a Daisy,' (a prize baby), 16½ X 13,
by Miss Ida Waugh, a pleture of a beaut-
fui blue-eyed babe.

MOODY BOOKS-PAPER COVER.
'The way ta God, and how to find lt,' So

plain that 'He who runs may read.'
'Pleasure and profit ln bible study.' Fresh,

bright, deeply devotional and helpful.
'Heavea,' where it is, its inhabitants, and

how to get there.
'Prevailing prayer,' What hinders 1t.

Nine essential elements to true prayer.
'Secret Power.' The secret of success in

Christian life andi work.
"ro the Work.'. A trumpet ca1 to Chris-

tians. WIl1 prove helpful and, inspiring to
ail Christian workers.

'Bible characters.' Studies of the charae-
ters of Daniel, Enoch, Lot, Jacob, and'John
the Baptist. He makes the bible a living
book.

Sovereign grace.' Its source, its nature.
and Its effects.

'Select sermons.' -- 'Where art thon?
There is no difference,' 'Good news,' 'Christ
seeking sinners,' 'Sinners seeking Christ .
What 'think ye of Christ?' 'Excuses,' and
The blood.'

Choice of any one book for three subscrip-
tions, new or renewal. at 30e each.

COOK BOOK.

The Standard Cook Book (paper cover>,
embraciig more than one thousand recipes
and practical suggestions to housekeepers,
fully illustrated. Compiled by Mrs. T. J.
Kirkpatrick. A useful book for the kitchen,
for three subscriptions at 30c each.

HYACINTHS, NARCISSUS, CHINESE

SACRED LILIES.

These beautiful flowering bulbs are much
admired, and are grown by many more now
than in former years, particularly whon the
ground is covered with ice and snow. They
make attractive premiums; and were in much
demand when given with the 'Messenger'
on a former occasion.

The bulbs are a choice collection, and will
be forwarded post palid, secur.ely packed.

Two subscribers at 30c eacb will secure
two hyacinths or two narcissus, or two Ro.
man hyacinths.- Two subscribers at 30c each
will secure one of the famous Ohinese Sacred
Lilles.

THE QUEEN'S PICTURE.

We have a handsome colored picture of
Queen Victoria, which has been much' ad-
mired: To secure one free send two sub-
scriptions, with your -own renewal, at 30a
each.

A HANDSOME BIBLE.

Send twenty names for the "Northern
Messenger," at thirty cents each, and secure
our large size, handsome Bagster Bible, free.
The biuding, printing, contents and finish
mak; it a complete Bible. Size when oDen,

ADVERTTISMNTS.

Youcan have your own " Daily Witness "a anther sent
toô any new subscriber inCanada or: the United States (except
Montreal), for.$5.00.

You can~have.your own "Weely Witness" and another

sent to an y new subscriber in Canada or th United States
(excpt M ontreal), for o .50.

You can have your own "Northern Messenger" and another
sent to any new subscriber in Canada. or the United States
(except in Montreal), for 59c

Or you can have-
One " Daily Witness" and one "Weeldy Witriess for $3.5o
One " Daily Witness" and one "Northern Messenger" 3.20
One "Weekly Witness" and one "Northern Messenger" 1.20

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.

GRATEFUL- COMFORTING

grow payingcirops becausethey're BREAKFAST AND SUPPER.
fresh and always the best. For
sale everywhere. Refuse substitutes.
Stick to Ferry's seeds an prosper.[e .

1898 Seed Annual free. Write for1t. Wtni àrib'eti"w LaUr

D. M. FERRY & CO., Windsor, Ot. an, te.tIhoroughy by I et
ynu. 0*0 H OME. succealpur
antec" awery earne st.uont.
Wegive a utdw,noneyrahlan

______________________________________ EA-çUo. whigh land' ton*,
ed l oon. A te

eoes Illghlyn
13½ Inches by 9%. d Would maik aibet yu
present ta a father, mother, brother, sister T a en esimiae %,

or Lje,.Lur ±gU uu~. uLmrly UIU 1U
or teacher. ThIle book. formerly sold f r
$3.00.

One yearly subscription, 30c.
Three or more to different addresses, 25c

each
Ten or more to one address, 20e each.
When addrussed to Montreal City, Great Britain and

Postal Union countries, 52o postage muet be added for each
copy; United States and Canada frceof postage. Special
arrangements wil bo made for delivering packages of 10 or
moro ln Montreal. Subscribers roesiding in the United States,
can remit by Post Offce Money Ordor on Rouses Point, N.Y.
or Express Money Order payable ln Montroal.

Sample package supplied free on applica-
tion.

JOHN DOUGALL &; SON,,
Publishers, Montreal.

- OUR' RAIM nicely printedon 20 Ea h
Gold Edge, . enny Shape, - iik Fringed*
nyelope Vess8, Fiorais, &o.. Cards. This

Goid Plated Ring and a 2o present au for
An.d STmples, on tit and private terme to

Àge.nta, le. Àddress STAR'CARD CO. K nowiton, P. Q.

D A.BY'S-. OWN
THE 'NORTEIEfr MESsENGEl' in printod and published

every wck -at tho 'Witne' Building, et the corner of
Craig and St. Peter streets .l tho city of Montreal by
Jolin'nedpath nongali, of Montreal.

M.business -communications should. b.ie ddrssed 'John
Dnnail k Son,'.and-alIetters ta the editor shonld be.
adtressedEditor of the 'Northern Meeenger.'
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